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HIM“! ON THE CHINESE.

The following sermon by Dr. Tal-
mega, on the Chinese question, is an
able defense of our almond-eyed
brethren of Asia. While it he-
speaks an extremist’s views,it shows
how this great question is regarded
by the enlightened sentimentalists
of the East. The discourse was de-
livered in Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept.
19th, or. a text from Luke I. 28.
“Who is my neighbor ?"

rm: Guinea 1N AIBBICA.

Alteen lawyer had Christ under
cross-examination, and this was one
of the questions. Christ‘s answer
enlarged the idea of neighborhood,
and the idea has been enlarging
ever since. It once seemed a ?gure
of speech to call people on the other
side of the earth our neighbors, but
nations are so rapidly intermixed.
Steam power from Southampton to

New York, from China to San Fran-
cisoo,_and iron tracks across the con-
tinents and cables under all the seas
make the world one neighborhood.
Is the Chinaman a neighbor ? Does
he belong to the reoe of which God
is the Father ? Is he a brute or an
immortal ? How ought you to trest
him ? Must be be welcomed or
driven hack ? Will he help or hurt
us ? These important questions are

pressed upon the attention of this
nation and decide them we must,
end decide them we will. It will be
as agitating I question in Brooklyn
es in San Francisco. I went to have
you start right in your opinions, and
for that reason Igive you the result
01' my summer observation in Cali—-
fornia where the Chinese populstion
has become a tremendous factor.

Arriving in San Francisco Satur—-
day. August 7, I had been but a few
moments in the hotel when the high-
eat o?iuers in the State called upon
me in the interest of the anti-Chi—-
neseaentiment. From that time,
and for many days, from morning
till night. there was scarcely a half
hour in which, by committee or doc-
ument or letter, the subject was not
presented. The Chinese quarters.
called Chinatown, are shown to most
Eastern people who get to Cslifor~
hill. The papers thia week say that
President Hayes was shown China-
town, but the roughest part was
covered up so that he should be de-
ceived as to how bad it was. No
one can say that of my inspection,
for it was the one interest of the
gentlemen who took me there to
make me see the worst side. The
?ve gentleman who took me there
were openly opposed to the Chinese
emigration. Dr. Meats, a most
obliging gentleman. the President of
the Board of Health, went with me
at the request of the Mayor, and
there is no man on the continent
more pronounced against the Chi-
nese than Dr. Mears. So I saw Chi-
natown at its worst. It is bad

enough, ?lthy enough, dreudful
enough. But

uxnnoaouxn nxw Yoax

is ?fty per cent. worse than under-
ground San Francisco. New York
American vice is ?ve-{old more
hrezen than San Francisco yellow
colored vice. The dl?‘erence in ma]-

odor is the di?erence between whis-
ky and opium, and the mal-odor of

whisky is a hundred-fold worse than
the mal-odor of opium. The crowd-
ed tenement houses of New York
are more feerfully crowded than the
Chinese quarters. Asl told them,
fecetoface, in their Opera-house.
If their 300 police, together with an
extra 500 police sworn in from

among their most worthy citizens

would, in the name of God and in
the strength of the law, go out and
do their whole duty, in one night
they could break up the last iniquity
of Chinatown. Do you tell me that
280,000 law-abiding people of San
Francisco could not put down the
20,000 had people ? From my ob—-
servation this summer and ten years
ago, Igive as my opinion, an opin-
ion in which thousands of the mer—-
chants and clergy and best people of
California agree, that of all the for—-
eign population who have come to

our shores within the last forty years
none have come more cleanly, more

industrious, more sober, more cour-
teous, more harmless, more genial
than the Chinese. I have in my
possession a long list of a?idavits by
the ?rst farmers, merchants. manu-
facturers and professional gentlemen
of California, testifying as to their
integrity, and hard work, and ingen-
uity, and love of good order. They
have no equals as laundrymen, and
in many of the homes I was told
they had he rivals as house help.
One of them, I was told, would do
the work of three ordinary servants.

It is objected of them that they
underhid other workmen, being able
to live cheaper than other nationali-
ties. Mistakel They get higher
wages in many departments. No
such wages are paid in Brooklyn for
domestic services as are paid to Chi-
nese servants in California. So far
from hurting the compensation of
others, they have made possible vast
enterprises, which have given em-
ployment to other people. But sup~
pose that in any case they did un-
derbid ? If you turn them out on
that account then you ought to turn

out all those people who work the
sewing machine, or reaper, or hay
rack, since these machines underhid
tens of thousands of hard-working
peopl toil only With the hand.
But ; that refutes all these
stori ut the ruinous competi~
tion .e Chinese is that wages
have s .n higher in California than
in any State of the Union. When
there are 20.000 Chinese in New
York and Brooklyn, as there will be,
there will be just as large wages for
all our people, and more prosperity
than now; for then, instead of one
million people, we shall have

mass on FOUR MILLroNs.
Again, it is objected that the Chi.

neso do not spend their money Where
they make it. False again! They
pay rent in San Francisco for resi.
dence, wash houses, and so on, ‘2‘.
400,000 yearly. Would you not
consider 82,400,000 added to the in-
come of Brookl'yn a prosperous ad-
dition? The Chinese pay to the
State of California a tax of over 4,.
000,000- Th9? paid in Custom-house
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duties to the United States in one i
yeer 89,404,379. Now teke beck
thet falsehood about the Chinese not

paying an; muney where they melte
it. ldo not .vonder thet meny of
them send home their money end do
not make lergeinvestmente in this
country. How much of your money

would you invest in‘ e lend where
you were not ellowed citizenship
and might has“ to suffer outrege or

expatrislinn ? Ido not wonder they
have their hem-s sent beck to Chine.
If you emi l n -re treeted es hedly
in Brooklyn 3 the Chinese have
been hrCHELtKI I Celiiornie, we would
not went to l- - hurried within three
thousand nii' of the place where
such inriigif‘ was possible. We
would :u'gm if they do such
things to us, ‘ ,i e we have our erm

strong for (2. me, what mey they
not. do who. we become helpless?
But wlmev :: neistent thing it is
rm' US Lu my .-':in “18‘ “10, send
their money me! Heve we not

for the llast l' my y'eere been com—-

plimenting :. . raising the Germen
and lii-ah at» v. he; meide {or thet, de-
nying them ~ --.v. almost every com-
fort, they in. a: «It so much of their
wages In tln- i’nLherlsnd ? Is it not

to thei: Milk-axing credit thet they
are so Limi l the old folks et home
that they 31'” , iftoll' wegee to Ireland
and Gum-nun i’ Perhepe you hsve
not been ti «1 whet is done with
much of tho togee which the Chi-
nese sent homr Hesr it end blush
that you hm uvvr derided them so

unjustly. 'l‘nvir perents in Chins-
rue eerie, :lu- mhjeote of e bees feu-
dal syetnm, and much of this money
goes to lilu-ruu- these perents from
bondagv. l lawn this from I Mind-
eriu high In authority. If your
father em} mother were in hundege,
would you but pay something to see
them free? Do you not suppose
the Chinese love luxuries es much es
you ? Shell their msgni?oent self-
denial for others be the oeuee of
their esesult ?

'

But, it is objected, they use such
close economy. Well, that is a
crime of .whieh our nation is not

very much guilty. I think in this
we may learn aomething from the
Chinese. They are not only econ-
omical, but they pay all their debta
—two peculiarities for which, of
cuurae, they ought to be punished.
What a low order of civilization
these Chinese have, to: they work
all the time, live within their meana.
and pay all they owe. Such habits
ought to be put a atop to.

It is objected that they are pagana
and that their dreea ia an very di?cr-
ent. What do you refer to now 1’
The Chinese queue ? Why, George
Washington were a queue, Benja-
min Franizlin wore a .queue, John
Hancock were a queue, our great-
grandlathera wore queuea. Any~
thing that Waahington, and Frank-
lin, and Hancock and our revered
grandiathera did must here been re-
spectahle. Beaideethat. again and
again our American dreaa haa been
more absurd than the Chinese ap~
parel.

In: camouxl uouernosu‘ma
of twenty years ago. the coal-scuttle
bonnet: of our grandmothers. the
powdered hair and knee buckles of
our grandfathers, and at different
times the elaboration, the overtop-
ping and appalling myatery of we-
man‘s head-dresa in our time ought
to make us lenient with Mongolian
coaapieuitiec. Al to their other re-

ligious peculiarities—for their dress
hasa religious signi?cance—can it
be that in this country a man’s re-
ligious belief is to be interfered
with ‘P Do you suppose the Pilgrim
fathers, end the Huguenote and the
revolutionery fathers would have en-
dured what they did in behalf 0! re.
ligious liberty in this country if they
bed supposed their deacendenta
would ever make the style of relig-
ious belief the grhund of residence
or citizenship ? If our Government
is to stand, the joss-house of the
Chinese is to be ll undisturbed as
the cathedral of the Catholic, the
meeting house of the Quaker, or the
church of the Presbyterian. if the
choice must be between a religion
that persecutes and insults and stones

emen because of his skin, of the
length of his hair, of the economy
of his habits and the industry of his
life on the one hand, and the pagan-
ism which besrs patiently all this
abuse, keeping right on with its
work—if I must make a choice
between such it reiigion and such :

paganism, give me paganism. If
you have a superior religion, in kind-
ly end persuasive way present thu'.
superior religion.

And this brings me to tell you
what 1 saw and heard of the glorious
work being done among the Chinese
in San Francisco. My ?rst Sabbath
morning i spent in a Chinese mission
church, and had there the opportu—-
nity and joy of telling these Mongo-
lisna of Him who came, not an
American Christ, nor a Chinese
Christ, nor is German Christ, nor a
French Christ, nor an Italian Christ,
nor a Spanish Christ, but the round
world’s Christ. There they stand
this morning, doing a work re—-
nowned in heaven, though little sp-
preciated on earth—the Presbyterian
Mission of Dr. Loomis, the Metho—-
dist Mission on Washington street,
the Congregational Mission near the
Park, the Episcopalian Mission, and
other great charities. The Chinese
make grand Christians, and there are
many of them, and there will he
500,000,000 of them yet, when ac~

cording to the prophecy the land of
Sinith shall surrender to the One
God. Will not this generation of
Christians seem small enough and
contemptible enough in the future;
when it shall he found out that these
Mongolians were brought here, not

so much by the stigmatized Six Chi-
nese Companies, but by the God of
the Bible, to have them Christian
ised and then multitudes of them
sent hack for the evangelissticn of
their native country. Now, my
friends, these Chinese are either our
inferiors or our equals or our super-
iors. If they are inferior, there is
no danger that they willever become
our masters.

rLar sxuus
can not rule high foreheads; stupid-
ity will never dominate large brain.
If they are our equals, then they
ought to have equal rights. If they
are our superiors, then we can not

afford to insult them. Do you know
who these men are? Their ances-
tors hsve forgotten more than we

ever knew. Education is far more

general in China than in America.
You can not ?nd a Chinsman that
can not read and write, while you
can ?nd tens of thousands of Amer-
icans who can not write their own
names. Ages before other nations
heard of it, the Chinese invented
printing, paper, making gunpowder,
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the meriner’e campus end porcelain.
Five hundred years before Christ
came Confucius enticipeted thegold-
en rule, and when asked to compress
into one leutence a directory 1" . hu-

mu: lifo, said: “Do not. unto others
what you would not pave them do to

you." 7 , .
Ithiul'the Chinese are. 600’- h-

vored nation. Why P Because he
He has made, more of them than of
any other kind of people. More-
over, He in. made Chine thewealth-
ieet of all lands. Oh, the ruby and
the amethyst end the porphyry and
the turquoise and the jalper and the
agate and the sapphire and the. lapie
lazuli and the crystal ! Enough
precious stones to build the ‘ovr
walls of Heaven ! Oh, the gold and
the silver, and the copper and the
salt and the coal and the lead am!
the iron that lie waiting tor the eel-
lar door of her great hills to he
opened ! Oh, the rosewood, am: LL.»
ebony, and the camphnr, and the 0}"
press. and the varnish tree, and the
cedars, and the ivory waiting to be
transformed into tln- cabinet work hi
the nations 1 Oh the wheat and the
barley and the "tango and the pine--
apple. and the orange, and the per-
simmoue, and the cucuanuts, and
the rice—~enough to provide pud
ding for all the earth, and tea enough
to refresh all nations. You otupid

man. to begrudge the Chinese ‘room
here! Why, it all implies a permie
lion to go there. Before many
years there will be, more Americwa
in China than Chinese in America.
The question all over China will be.
“shall the Americans go?” -.

(Contlnued next week.)
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